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2014 AGM Announcement
The 2014 Annual General Meeting will be held on January 11, 2015
(Sunday) at the Radisson Hotel Vancouver Airport (8181 Cambie
Road, Richmond, BC). The annual community dinner will be held in
the evening. Detailed information will follow. Please mark January
11, 2015 on your calendar.

2014年年度大會
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局2014年年度大會將於2015年1月11日在
列治文市的Radisson酒店舉行 (8181 Cambie Road, Richmond).

At Work for the Community
Volunteering Can Inspire...............P.8
Patient Record Keeping Workshop ....P.10
Inquiry & Discipline Report ...........P.11

On-line Registration Renewal
The College is developing an online renewal system for the 2015
registration renewal. In order for registrants to participate, registrants
must provide the College with their email addresses.
If you have recently changed your email address, please complete the
Address Change Form, which may be found on the College’s website at
http://www.ctcma.bc.ca/index.php?id=16.

Balance and other publications
circulated by CTCMA are the
primary sources of information for
our registrants in British Columbia.
Registrants are responsible for
reading these publications to
ensure they are aware of latest
information, current standards,
policies and guidelines.
季刊“Balance”及管理局發行的其他
出版物為卑詩省註冊成員的重要信息來
源。註冊成員有責任閱讀這些出版物以
保證了解最新的信息，標準，規定與指
引。如您有困難理解相關信息，請務必
找人為您翻譯。

It has come to our attention that some registrants share the same email
address. In order to protect your personal information the College asks
each registrant to provide individual email addresses.

在線申請執照續牌
中醫針灸管理局目前正在發展一套網路在線續牌系統，自2015年起，
註冊成員可在網上申請執業執照續牌。註冊成員必須先提供管理局個
人電子郵箱帳戶才能上網續牌。
如果您最近曾改變您的電子郵箱，請填寫一份郵箱地址變更表格，此表
格可從管理局的網站下載:http://www.ctcma.bc.ca/index.php?id=16.
管理局發現某些註冊成員共用相同的電子郵箱地址，為了保護您的個
人資料，中醫針灸管理局要求每位成員都能提供自己的電子郵箱地
址。
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MESSAGE FROM CHAIRMAN
On the relationship between the CTCMA and the Associations of TCM
First, please allow me to express my appreciation to all of you for putting your trust in me, and electing me as
chairman of the board. I would do my best to not letting anyone down. After some time on the board, and after
some in-depth consideration and research, I would like to discuss the relationship between CTCMA and the
associations of TCM. It appears to be a common perception that the two are of conflicting relationships. That is,
the association exists for the benefit of the registrant, while CTCMA exists for the benefit of the public, and that
the latter exists only to regulate the registrants. This perception also gives rise to the feeling that, the registrants
pay fees to have someone (the CTCMA) to look over their shoulders. I have heard some practitioners say that
it would be better not to have the profession regulated by legislation, and others say that it might be better to
just pay the fees directly to the provincial government, and have the government regulate the profession.
Let’s deal with the question whether it is necessary to have legislation to regulate the profession, the answer is
simple; to legislate is not only important, but also necessary. Without legislation, TCM lacks legitimacy within
our society, the assurance that practitioners are qualified, competent and follow clearly defined standards of
practice and ethics. Legislation provides a self-regulatory framework from which each profession practices in
the mainstream of our health care system. The next question is who is to regulate the profession? Compared
to letting people outside of the profession regulate TCM, I trust that all of you will agree it is better to have our
own practitioners regulate our profession. Of course, if all of the regulators are people from our own profession,
there would not be public oversight, therefore, the regulatory body of each health profession consists of 2/3
elected registrants , and 1/3 public appointees. The purpose of the latter 1/3 being appointed by the provincial
government is to represent the public interest.
Lastly let’s take a look at the relationship between CTCMA and various associations. It is undisputed that the
CTCMA’s purpose is to protect the public interest, while the associations are set up to advance the interests
of the profession and its members. On the surface, the two sides are of conflicting interests. But look through
the lens of the guiding principles of the TCM itself, that is, from I-Jing Yin and Yang, the two are conflicting while
unifying. That is to say, while the two are conflicting on the surface, but when you think of it in more depth, the two
actually unifies the profession. Like the Yin Yang Tai Chi diagram of our profession, the two seemingly conflicting
organizations exist because of the existence of our profession, without our profession, the two organizations
would never come to pass, or even if they exist, they lack the conditions for continued existence. A profession
is not just a job or a career. A profession is established due to its scientific classification and societal rule; it is
the basic unit for in-depth research and education of a specific scientific field. If the profession is not yet mature
enough, the need for associations or regulatory bodies do not exist. The most important thing an Association
can do for its members is to help its members maintain and continuously improve their professional capabilities,
while CTCMA, in order to maximize protection of public interest, should also help registrants maintain and
improve their professional competencies. In this sense, CTCMA’s role goes beyond setting up professional
standards, conduct qualification examinations, review and approve registration applications, or monitor the
necessary continuing professional development credits. There are still difficulties in investigating and ensuring
the quality of continuing education, including professional competencies and professional ethics, which requires
continued work from all of us in the TCM community. Above is nothing but some personal views that I would like
to share with all of you, please let me know if you have any questions or concerns. I also invite you to share with
us your personal views and concerns, all in a common goal to improve our entire profession.
Yours truly,
Ben Cao
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主席感言
試論管理局與協會的關係
本人承蒙大家信賴被推舉為管理局主席，為了不辜負對大家的期許，自當竭盡全力做好工作。為此，經
過一段時間的學習和反思，覺得有些關係值得大家共同深入探討研究。諸如管理局與協會的關係,

現代

生物醫學與傳統經典中醫的關係等。其中，首推明確管理局與協會的關係至關重要。
一種較為普遍的看法認為二者是對立關係，即協會是為註冊者利益著想，管理局是為公眾利益著想，管
理局是監督管理註冊者的。進而有一種看法覺得註冊者簡直是冤大頭，繳費買婆婆管制自己，甚至亦有
一種看法認為立法還不如不立法好，或者認為不如乾脆直接交給政府管理算了。
首先看中醫有無立法必要，回答很直接--當然需要立法。因為不立法中醫師就沒有正當地位，輕則被認
為是江湖郎中不可信賴，重則被認為是非法行醫。
其次是誰來管理？在加拿大醫療衛生專業屬於自我規管。比較讓外行管內行，恐怕還是讓內行領導規管
內行更好些吧！但管理者全部由業內人士出任，可能會有利益衝突現象發生，因而體現在管理局的組成
上2/3理事由業內人士擔當，1/3理事由政府委派的公眾人士擔當以防利益偏頗。
最後看一下管理局與各協會的關係。誠然政府批准成立管理局的目的就是為了保護公眾的利益與安全，
而各協會成立的目的就是為其會員謀取利益。初看起來二者的確是對立關係。但從中醫基本指導思想—
易經陰陽學說來看，二者既對立又統一。初看起來似乎在利益上二者是對立的，但細想起來也有統一之
處，即統一在於專業上。正如中醫的標誌--太極陰陽圖所示，沒有專業這個圓圈，其中的協會和管理局
這兩個陰陽對立組織就不會產生，即便產生了也會失去存在的條件。因為專業不同於職業，所謂專業是
指根據學科分類和社會職業分工需要，分門別類進行高深專門知識教與學活動的基本單位。沒有或者不
夠專業，也就不會有協會及管理局產生的可能與存在的必要。協會為根本上保護會員利益的最大舉措
應當是幫助會員維持和提高專業能力，而管理局為最大限度地保護公眾利益及安全的最大舉措也還應當
包括不斷地幫助註冊者維持和提高專業能力，而不應該僅僅是製定基本入門專業能力標準，舉行註冊考
試，審查批准註冊資格，以及籠統地檢查繼續教育學分的數量。因為目前無法或者很難檢查和保證繼續
教育(包括專業能力及倫理操守)的質量，這也正是今後需要協會及管理局長期不斷共同努力工作的重心
所在。
以上純屬個人粗淺看法，不當之處敬請批評指正，更希望拋磚引玉，與大家共同探討研究。
此致敬禮
曹寶琪
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JURISPRUDENCE COURSE HANDBOOK
Important legal Principles Practitioners Need to Know
The College is pleased to announce the posting of the Jurisprudence Handbook on the website. Printed copies
are also available for ordering by using the Jurisprudence Handbook Order Form on the website.
Early last year the Board identified the development of a Jurisprudence Course Handbook as being a priority
project for the 2013-2014 fiscal year. The purpose of the Handbook is to provide information on the ethical
and legal framework within which TCM Practitioners and Acupuncturists are expected to practice in British
Columbia. It is expected that registrants will use the Handbook as a clinic reference manual, students will use
the Handbook as a guide in their studies, and public health authorities and members of the public will use the
Handbook as a source of information.
With the implementation of national registration examinations the laws, statutes, standards of practice and
code of ethics specific to British Columbia and the College will no longer be examined in the registration
examinations. Other regulatory bodies with national registration examinations have developed provincial
jurisprudence courses/examinations for all registration applicants including those applying from other provinces
through labour mobility (reciprocity). Over the next months the College will be developing a testing tool to assess
new registration applicants’ understanding and knowledge of professional conduct and ethical principles, and
legislative provisions relevant to the practice of TCM/A in British Columbia.
Following Board/Committee review and Board approval the document was translated into Chinese. The Chinese
version will be considered as a translation of the legal principles referenced in the Handbook. The official
version will be the English version with reference to specific legal sections of statutes, regulations and bylaws.
The Handbook is made up of three sections
•
•
•

Professionalism and Self-Regulation:   explains the concept of self-regulation, ethics, professional
standards, misconduct, incompetency and incapacity
Communication: discusses informed consent, boundaries/sexual misconduct, interprofessional
collaboration, and billing procedures
Law: provides a description of the types of law, and gives overviews of the Health Professions Act,
TCMPA Regulation/Bylaws and the College’s processes for registration and complaints/discipline

Note: The College will be presenting the provincial government with a proposal to amend the Regulation in compliance
with the government’s new shared scope of practice/restricted activities regulatory model. Until the amendment is
approved by the government, the current Regulation remains in force including the limits and conditions which will
be replaced with new limits and conditions.

A significant portion of the Handbook was adapted from the Jurisprudence Course Handbook developed by the
College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners and Acupuncturists of Ontario. The College of Traditional
Chinese Medicine Practitioners and Acupuncturists of British Columbia gratefully acknowledges permission from
the College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners and Acupuncturists of Ontario to adapt the document
for use in British Columbia.
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法理學課程手冊
執業者必須了解的重要法律原則
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局謹此宣布，法理學課程手冊已經發布在管理局的網站。如需要紙張印刷本，請
在網站上下載申請表，填寫後寄還管理局。
去年初，卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的理事會確認將研擬法理學課程手冊列為2013-2014會計年度的重點
工作項目。手冊的目的是提供相關信息，使卑詩省的中醫藥執業者與針灸師了解他們必須在什麼樣的
法律框架和專業操守框架下執業。管理局希望所有的註冊成員將這份手冊做為臨床參考指南，中醫藥
學校的學生將這本手冊視為中醫研習的指引，各衛生當局與民眾將這本手冊視為信息的來源。
隨著全國中醫資格統一考試的施行，卑詩省本身與管理局既有的法規、細則、執業標準和專業倫理守
則已不再列入資格考試的題目。但是其他參與全國統一考試的各省管理局都已研擬各自的法理學課程/
考試，要求所有註冊申請人，包括那些根據勞工流動法（互惠協議）來自他省的申請人通過課程／考
試。未來幾個月，卑詩省中醫針灸管理局將研擬一套測試工具，以評估申請人是否充分了解以中醫藥
師/針灸師的身分在卑詩省執業所必須遵循的專業行為守則和相關法律條文。
法理學手冊經過理事會/委員會的審批通過已翻譯成中文，中文版只是原手冊提及的法律原則的翻譯，
手冊中提及的任何法令、規定或細則仍以英文版為正式官方版本。
本手冊分為三大部分:
•

專業精神與自我規管:

說明自我規管、職業操守、專業標準、行為失當、專業能力不足和行

為能力缺乏等概念
•

溝通: 說明知情同意、醫師與患者的界線、性失當行為、醫療專業人員間的合作和收費程序

•

法律:

說明不同種類的法律，摘要敘述《醫療專業法》、《中醫師及針灸師規定》/細則、取

得管理局授權執業資格的程序，以及投訴和懲戒的程序。
註：為了配合省政府有關共享執業範圍及設限活動的新規管模式，管理局將會向省政府提交《中醫師及針灸
師規定》的建議修訂條文。在得到省政府對修訂條文的認可之前，現有的規定仍然有效。現有的規定包含某
些限制及條件，屆時將會被新的限制及條件取代。

本法理學手冊的絕大部分都是改編自安大略省中醫針灸管理局的法理學課程手冊，卑詩省中醫針灸管
理局僅此誠摯感謝安大略省中醫針灸管理局的許可。
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LIABILITY INSURANCE RENEWAL 2014
Karen McGee, Program & Underwriting Manager, Plus Underwriting Managers Ltd.
We’re fast approaching the time of year again where your Professional Malpractice Liability is due for renewal.
Shortly you’ll be receiving notification from your Broker that it’s time to renew your coverage. This is a very
important process and you are encouraged not to delay in getting it done. If you fail to renew your insurance
you will create a lapse in coverage, not just for claims that arise right now, but also for any claims that might
occur in which you have treated a patient in previous months or years past.
The Professional Malpractice Liability insurance is written on a Claims Made policy which means that:
1. The insurance must be in place at the time the claim is made; and
2. The insurance must be continuous from the time you start practicing.
When you lapse your insurance, or forget to renew your insurance, you reset the Retroactive Date of your
policy. The Retroactive Date sets the clock on how far back the insurance company will provide coverage.
For example you start your practice in December 2008, this will become your Retroactive Date, and you
continue to purchase insurance coverage until August 2014. In October 2014 you realize you didn’t renew
the insurance and you purchase coverage starting now. A very critical change occurs in your insurance
coverage:
•

You have re-set your Retroactive Date to October 2014 and any claim that arises from that date or
in the future from treatments or services you provided prior to October 2014 will not be covered
by your current insurance policy. AND the insurance coverage you had in the past will not respond
because that policy has been lapsed and it is not required to respond as it was not in force at the
time the claim was made.

Maintaining continuous insurance coverage is key to ensuring you are protected. The renewal process is a
very important time and we would encourage you to avoid the rush, process your renewal as soon as you
receive your reminder. And if you haven’t received the renewal notice from your Broker by August 15th, 2014
that you contact them directly to ensure coverage does not lapse.
** This article is provided as information only. Please ensure you contact your Insurance Broker to receive
their advice on how your renewal should be processed. **

CTCMA AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENT
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局已經審計之財務報告
The Financial Statements to March 31, 2014 will be posted this month and may be downloaded
from the CTCMA website www.ctcma.bc.ca
中醫針灸管理局截至2014年3月31日的財務報告將會在本月放在管理局的網站上供下
載：www.ctcma.bc.ca
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2014 年中醫師醫療責任險續保
Karen McGee，計劃及核保經理，Plus核保經理人公司
各位註冊成員的醫療責任險即將到了續保時間，您很快會接到保險經紀的通知。續保手續十分重要，
請各位不要拖延，盡快完成醫療責任險續保。如果您不續保，那麼您的投保有效期間便會出現缺口，
不只是目前出現的索賠不在理賠範圍內，甚至過去幾個月或幾年前曾經治療過的病人如果提出索賠，
也不在理賠範圍內。
專業醫療責任險的承保基礎乃根據「索賠提出的時間」，意思是:
1. 患者提出索賠的當時，註冊成員必須擁有生效的醫療責任險保單； 以及
2. 註冊成員從執業開始便必須投保醫療責任險，中間得持續連貫，不可中斷。
如果您的投保期有所中斷，或是您忘了續保，那麼等於您重新設定了保單的追溯日期。追溯日期決定
了保險公司的承保範圍與期間可以追溯到多久之前。舉例來說，假設您從2008年12月開始執業並投
保醫療責任險，這就是您的投保追溯日，自這個日期起您一直有續保，直到2014年8月為止。結果在
2014年10月時您突然想起來八月保單到期時忘了續保，於是您趕緊繼續投保。這時候您的保險承保範
圍產生了很重大的變化:
• 基本上，您的保單出現了新的追溯日期，也就是2014年10月。換句話說，在2014年10月之
前您所治療過的病人如果提出索賠，都不在新保單的承保範圍內。此外，儘管在這個日期之
前您曾經投保醫療責任險，但由於您的投保中間出現中斷，因此過去的保險無須回應索賠，
也沒有義務回應，因為在索賠提出的時間過去的保險已經失效。
維繫醫療責任險持續連貫才能確保您受到保障。續保手續十分關鍵，中醫針灸管理局提醒您不要等到
最後一刻才續保，請收到保險經紀的提醒通知便馬上續保。如果您沒有在8月15日前收到保險經紀的提
醒通知，請主動與經紀連繫辦理續保。
**本篇文章僅供信息參考。請確定您的保險經紀已經收到如何續保的相關指示信息。**

Important notice if you are moving, changing
your name and/or address
這是關於搬遷及更改姓名、地址的重要通告
A registrant must immediately notify the Registrar of any
change of address, name or any other registration information
previously provided to the Registrar. The address change
form is available on the CTCMA website.
The signed form can be returned by fax, email or postal
service.
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At Work for the Community – Volunteering Can Inspire
by Simon Au Young, Dr.TCM
I am a Doctor of Traditional Chinese Medicine by profession. For two weeks in March 2014, I was one of the 400
international volunteers joining the 7000 Russian volunteers to help host the Paralympic Game in Sochi, Russia.
There were about 40 Canadian volunteers at the Paralympic Game. In comparison, there were around 54
Canadian Paralympians. It was great honor to be in Russia as a volunteer from Canada as fellow Russian
volunteers and the Sochi Game Organizing Committee gave very warm welcome and great appreciation for our
participation and contribution there. The Canadian Paralympic Committee also recognized the effort of the
Canadian volunteers by hosting a dinner reception at the Canada House near the end of the Game.
The recruitment of volunteers by the Sochi Game Organizing Committee started more than two years ago
before the Games in 2012. It involved a lengthy interview and selection process, and almost all international
volunteers for the Paralympic Game were not notified of being selected until November 2013. Before making
the trip to Sochi, volunteers had to complete online training for their roles. For the Russian volunteers, there
was English training program as well. This was also the time to prepare and finalize all details for the trip and
to apply for the humanitarian Russian visa.
I arrived at Sochi International Airport four days before the Opening Ceremony. The next few days were scheduled
of appointments for processing game accreditation documents and being suited up in the volunteer uniform.
There were also venue training sessions with our teams and finally setting foot inside the Olympic Park. It was at
that moment when it finally sank in to me that the adventure I planned for myself for the last two years was really
happening. All those days at the Game were great memories that I will treasure for the many years to come. My
position at the Sochi 2014 Game was Event Services Volunteer at the Olympic Park. My role involved assisting
spectators attending events at the coastal Olympic Park where the curling and sledge hockey competitions as
well as the Opening and Closing Ceremonies were taken place and enhancing their Olympic experience. My
other tasks at times involved controlling access to restricted areas in the Olympic Park and the Olympic Village.
Many people asked me why I did this: Traveling so far away to a foreign country for so many days to work for
free?! Volunteering for the community, in this case, for the global community, as a representative from Canada,
is a noble task. The experience and memories are rewarding: visiting Russia for the very first time, making new
friendship from people all over the world, helping and taking care those in need, working among extraordinary
professionals in various fields from many background and origins, being a part of great teamwork, achieving the
goal of not only being at the Paralympic Game for the second time but also helping to make it happen, having
first-hand experience of seeing the determination and effort of the Paralympians at the competitions, and getting
renewed motivation and inspiration for my professional and personal life by the energies of all people involved
in the Games. The satisfaction of having a chance to contribute to community is paramount. I will never forget
the many three generation Russian families attending the Game together, came up to thank me personally for
volunteering at their country and wanted to take photos with me. Their genuine gratefulness, happiness, and
excitement was comparable to those shown by Vancouverites when the Game was held in 2010. These human
interactions did not make the top stories of the newspapers or get featured on TV, but to me, these were the
most meaningful experience from the Game.
Besides being competence in the application of TCM knowledge and clinical skills on patients we see every day,
TCM professionals also process many skills to contribute to the community: communication skills (for many of
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us, in more than one language), business knowledge, attention to details, first-aid and CPR skills, customer and
service orientation, teamwork and cooperation, organizing and planning skills, analytical and critical thinking,
work and professional ethics, skills in dealing with sensitive and confidential information, and, of course, our
interests and desire to take care of others to make their lives better. These skills are exactly what various types
of organizations in the community are looking for in their volunteers. This time, I volunteered at a global sports
event, but there are many volunteering opportunities in the community, in the local, national and global levels
where all these skills can make a difference.
The community wants us and we want to be outstanding community members. We can help out by offering our
professional skills to the community in many circumstances! Each volunteer experience changes us in return.
To Give is to Receive.

替社區服務 – 擔任義工十分激勵人心
高級中醫師 Simon Au Young
我的職業是高級中醫師。2014年3月，來自國際的四百名義工加入俄羅斯七千名義工的行列，在俄羅
索契舉行的殘奧運動會中提供服務，而我是這四百名國際義工的其中之一。
加拿大共派出54名運動員參加殘奧比賽，而來自加拿大的義工約有40名。能夠代表加拿大與俄羅斯的義
工一起在殘奧中服務是極大的榮幸，索契奧運籌組委員會給予義工熱烈的歡迎，也十分感謝義工的參與
和貢獻。在殘奧賽事快結束時，加拿大殘奧委員會特別在加拿大館舉行晚宴酒會，表揚義工的貢獻。
索契奧運籌組委員會早在冬奧舉辦前兩年的2012年便開始招募義工，中間經過長時間的面試與篩選程
序，幾乎所有獲選的國際義工都是到2013年11月才接獲通知。在前往索契之前，義工必須在網路上完
成角色培訓，俄羅斯本國的義工也必須接受英語培訓。國際義工在接受網上培訓的同時也在準備前往
索契的旅行事宜，並申請俄羅斯簽證。
我是在開幕式前四天抵達索契國際機場，接下來幾天根據大會的安排忙著處理相關證照文件，並訂做
義工制服。接著我參加了賽場培訓，最後終於踏入奧林匹克公園，那一刻我才真正感受到之前兩年的
規劃與準備都是為了這場國際體育盛事，我即將展開一段難忘的歷程，接下來在奧運擔任義工的日子
將是我未來多年珍藏的回憶。
索契殘奧會期間，我在濱臨海邊的奧林匹克公園擔任賽事服務義工，主要協助觀看冰壺比賽和雪橇冰
球的觀眾，同時協助參加開幕和閉幕式的觀眾，使他們有很好的參訪經驗。我的另一項工作是在奧林
匹克公園和奧運村中控制管制區域的人員進出。
許多人問過我為什麼要當奧運的義工? 為什麼到這麼遠的異國免費工作那麼多天? 能夠在這樣的國
際社區代表加拿大擔任義工是一件非常高尚的任務，從中取得的經驗和回憶對我而言是珍貴難得。比
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方說: 第一次去俄羅斯；與來自全世界的人交朋友；協助有需要的人；與來自各種不同背景和行業的
專業人士一起工作；身為大團隊的一份子；這是我第二次親身體會殘奧會，而且這一次還擔任工作人
員；我親眼看到殘奧運動員展現驚人的決心和毅力；所有參與殘奧會的人帶來的能量替我的專業工作
和個人生活注入了新的活力與啟發。
擔任義工替社區出力帶給我的滿足感難以言喻。我永遠都忘不了那些祖孫三代一起到會場觀賞賽事的
俄羅斯家庭，也忘不了他們主動上前感謝我到他們的國家當義工並要求與我合影，他們真誠的感激與
臉上洋溢的興奮快樂就像2010年溫哥華主辦冬奧會時當地居民的激動之情一般。雖然人與人之間的互
動上不了報紙頭條新聞，也不是電視轉播的重點，但對我來說那才是奧運最有意義的經驗。
談到中醫師對社區的貢獻，除了每天看診時應用專業中醫知識和臨床技巧外，中醫師還擁有許多可以
貢獻給社區的技能。比方說: 溝通能力(很多中醫師通曉雙語)、商業常識、細心、急救與心肺復甦法技
巧、顧客服務、團隊合作精神、組織規劃能力、分析與判斷性思維、專業操守、處理敏感機密信息的
能力，以及救助他人的意願。我們的社區中各式各樣的組織都在尋找具有上述能力的義工，這一次我
是在一場國際體育盛會擔任義工，但是平日本地、加拿大或國際許多社區都有義工機會，我們具備的
技能都有用武之地。
社區需要我們，我們也希望成為令社區驕傲的成員。我們的專業能力可以在許多社區活動中助人，而
每一次擔任義工的經驗都能改變我們。付出便是獲得!

PATIENT RECORD KEEPING WORKSHOP
Date:
Cost:

Saturday, October 4, 2014 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
$155.00
Note: Course is taught in English. Mandarin translation is available for an additional $45+tax.
		
This course is recommended by CTCMA for TCM and acupuncture practitioners.
Venue:
Langara College Campus (100 West 49th Street, Vancouver, BC)
Contact: Please phone 604-323-5322 to register
Accountable record keeping is essential for competent practice. Learn how to create and manage
patient records. Specific content, formatting, risk management, informed consent and refusal, patient
termination, legalities, and the privacy acts are covered in this valuable workshop. Exercises to create
appropriate records for initial and follow-up visits, consent forms, and patient contracts will be outlined.

病歷記錄研習會
病歷記錄研習會將於2014年10月4日在 Langara College 舉行，報名請致電 604-323-5322。
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Inquiry & Discipline Report
The following summaries represent Inquiry investigations and actions since last reported in the ‘Winter 2013’
issue of the Balance newsletter. Tariff costs may be applied to CTCMA registrants pursuant to Inquiry and
Discipline activities. The tariffs are established under section 19(1)(v.1) of the Health Professions Act (HPA)
and the College bylaws. Cases requiring public notification are posted on the website www.ctcma.bc.ca with
the publication number noted below.

INQUIRY COMMITTEE
Unauthorized Title Investigations
Investigations were conducted following reports of unauthorized use of title. Two registrants were found to be
using unauthorized titles. The cases were resolved by way of consent orders and the imposition of tariff costs.
Undertakings and Consents Under Section 37(1) of the HPA:
Inquiry Investigation #1
Professional Misconduct
The College initiated an investigation on December 10, 2012 following receipt of a signed complaint against
a Registered Acupuncturist alleging that the practitioner advised him to discontinue taking insulin and other
medication prescribed by his medical doctor and instead to take only herbal medicine as prescribed by her.
The patient subsequently became critically ill and was admitted to the intensive care unit of a local hospital.
Action Taken
On January 15, 2014 the registrant signed an Undertaking and Consent Agreement for a six month suspension;
to appear before the Inquiry Committee to receive a formal reprimand; not to counsel patients to discontinue
medication prescribed by a medical doctor; not to prescribe or recommend traditional Chinese medicine
herbs; to obtain informed consent from all patients prior to treatment; to maintain accurate and complete
medical records; to hold professional liability insurance as required in bylaw; not to sign false declarations
to the College; to refrain from using titles such as Natural Health Doctor; to complete courses as directed in
professional ethics and record keeping; to consent to random practice spot audits at any time and at her cost
for a period of two years following expiration of the suspension period, and that the Inquiry Committee may
extend the random spot audits to five years in the event that any deficiencies are identified in the registrant’s
practice or record keeping; to carry out such remedial work as the Inquiry Committee directs during the three
year period following her return to practice in the event that any areas of deficiency are identified by the
inspector during the audits; to pay costs of investigation in accordance with the tariff of costs; and to pay a
fine for her professional misconduct.
Inquiry Investigation #2
Professional Misconduct
The College initiated an investigation on April 13, 2013 following receipt of a signed complaint from a private
insurance provider alleging that the Registrant, at their request, provided patient records which did not meet
the standards of s.16 of the Medical and Health Care Services Regulation, B.C. Reg.290/2008.
Action Taken
On January 15, 2014, the registrant signed an Undertaking and Consent Agreement not to repeat the conduct
of failing to document a traditional Chinese medicine diagnoses, daily treatment protocols and progress notes
and evidence of informed consent; not to repeat the conduct of fabricating clinical records; to a reprimand
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for her professional misconduct as it relates to the fabrication of clinical records to third parties as a true
representation of the clinical record; not to repeat the behavior of failing to complete her mandatory continuing
education requirements and signing a false declaration to the College indicating that she had completed
her continuing education requirements; to successfully complete courses on professional responsibility and
clinical record-keeping; to pay costs of investigation in accordance with the tariff of costs; and to pay a fine for
her professional misconduct.
Inquiry Investigation #3
Professional Misconduct
The College initiated an investigation on November 18, 2013 following receipt of a signed complaint against
a registrant alleging that the registrant failed to ensure that all acupuncture needles were removed from the
patient following treatment.
Action Taken
On June 19, 2014, the registrant signed an Undertaking and Consent Agreement not to repeat the conduct
of failing to comply with the requirements of the Safety Program for Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners
and Acupuncturists in removing needles; not to repeat the conduct of failing to dispose of acupuncture needles
safely at the end of treatment; to a reprimand for her conduct; to successfully complete the online Safety
Course and Examination at her cost; and to pay the costs of the investigation in accordance with the tariff of
costs.

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE
There is currently one Discipline Hearing underway and two Hearings to commence on July 14, 2014 and
September 29, 2014. Results of the Hearings will be included in upcoming newsletters.
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Constitutional Facial Acupuncture:

The New Protocols with Mary Elizabeth Wakefield, L.Ac.
Holiday Inn Vancouver Centre - September 19-22, 2014

EARN
30 CEUs

Join us for this four-day course and learn the constitutionally-based treatment protocol
that recognizes the face as the most emotive part of the body. This new protocol uses
gentle origin/insertion techniques to address muscle imbalances relating to emotional
expression, as well as lines, wrinkles and sagging tendencies. You’ll also learn:
•
•
•

Practical specifics: benefits and contraindications for facial, constitutional and
psychospiritual treatment, plus general rules, treatment timelines, maintenance
treatments, short and long-term effects, etc.
Herbal treatments: a step-by-step guide, integrating needling protocols with topical
Chinese herbs, masks, poultices, natural creams and cleansers, essential oils, jade
rollers & gem discs
...and more! For full course details, please visit us online at eclearning.org

30 CEUs | Register by July 17 for extra savings!
For more information please visit
www.eclearning.org or call 604-263-5042 or 1-800-667-6866
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www.prodseminars.com

REGISTER NOW AT

Contact us to ﬁnd out which of the three
4 hour online ethics courses you would enjoy most.

from the comfort of your home
+ without the cost of travel

ONLINE!

Fullﬁll your 4 hours of ethics for category D

CTCMA
REGISTRANTS,

WWW.IFSYMPOSIUM.COM

Nourish the Soil Before Planting the Seed
The Healthy Baby Approach

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

APRIL 30 - MAY 3, 2015

SYMPOSIUM

FERTILITY

INTEGRATIVE
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Qi beauty™ Intensive Training Program
with Kathy Pedersen

Holiday Inn Vancouver Centre - October 18-19, 2014
Learn the Protocol that is Changing the Face of Health and Beauty
Join Kathy Pedersen as she teaches her highly anticipated Qi beauty Intensive Training in
Vancouver, BC this October!
With Qi beauty Intensive Training, you can learn to address the relationship between
beauty and health with a fresh interpretation of Qi for anti-aging, beauty, and sustainable
age control. Learn why reconnecting Qi via proximal acupuncture points into a static
magnetic field is integral for skin health.
Plus, offered for the first time in Canada, join us for Qi beauty Advanced Training on
October 20th - take your Qi beauty training to a new level, and learn advanced treatments
using specialized matrix designs for skin treatments and neck lifts.

For more information, or to register, please visit:
www.easterncurrents.ca/qibeauty or call 604-263-5042 or 1-800-667-6866
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